1720 Golden Gate Boulevard East • Naples, Florida 34120 USA
PH: 239-430-BOAT(2628) • FAX: 239-354-9890

www.GoldenGateBoatSales.com

2008, 24’ COBALT 242 Bow Rider
Single Gas VOLVO Penta 5.7L GiXi 300HP Sterndrive I/O
Current Price: $47,500
Location: Naples, Florida USA
2008, 24' COBALT 242 BOWRIDER
Single Gas VOLVO PENTA 5.7L GXi 300HP Sterndrive
with Stainless Steel Counter Rotating Duo Prop
Lift Stored in Excellent Condition with only 98 Hours Turn-Key & Ready to Go!
(See Video at Link Below)

Just Listed at Only $47,500 (Brand New Risers & Manifolds)

LOA: 23' 11", Beam: 8' 6", Max Hull Draft: 3' 1" (Min. Draft 1' 9"),
Displacement: 4,600 lbs Fuel Capacity: 50 U.S. Gallons
Water Capacity: 10 U.S. Gallons
Waste Tank Capacity: 10 U.S. Gallons
Engines: Single Gas VOLVO PENTA 5.7L GXi 300HP Sterndrive
with Stainless Steel Counter Rotating Duo Prop
Engine Hours: 98 Hours
Cruise Speed: 32 MPH Max Speed: 52 MPH
VESSEL WALK-THROUGH: Staring aft, you will find a large swim platform
designed to be flush with the waterline for easy boarding when water skiing or
tubing. There is a retractable swim ladder, but you really don't need it with
COBALT's unique swim platform design. There is a large aft facing bench seat with
SS grab rails. To port and starboard you will see additional seating with storage
compartments under the seats. In the center cockpit area is an extremely large
storage / ski locker compartment with liner. Moving forward, the helm and
companion chairs feature bolster flip-ups which is great for additional visibility
when docking or in high boating traffic areas. Forward of the guest chair is a glove
box which contains a SONY Drive-5 MP3/AM/FM Stereo System that can be
controlled at the helm on the captain's side as well. Also at the helm you'll find a
GARMIN GPSmap 441S and all of the standard illuminated COBALT 242 helm
instrumentation. Continuing forward are two large lounge seats that connect to an
additional far forward seating area. As you can see, COBALT did a fantastic layout
design on this twenty four footer enabling the owner to entertain lots of friends and
family with safety in mind with SS grab rails no only on the aft swim platform area,
but throughout the entire boat. This boat delivers a smooth crisp ride over wakes
and is graceful even in hard turns. She gets up on plane in only 3.3 seconds and will
deliver the performance you're looking for. It's no wonder why JD Power and
Associates rated COBALT Number 1 in ride comfort!
ADDITIONAL FEATURES and RECENT SERVICE: Included in the sale price
is a full canvas tonneau storage cover (black) and bimini top (black) along with life
jackets and misc. safety gear. The Risers and Manifolds were just replaced with
new in January 2017 and this boat was just professionally detailed and waxed in
January 2017. If you have been holding off and waiting to make a purchase until
you found the perfect high quality, luxurious bowrider, your wait is now over! You
do not want to miss out on this rare find by inquiring today on this COBALT 242
Bowrider and booking a personal walk-through.
Click Link for Video & The Primary Listing Page
http://www.goldengateboatsales.com/2008cobalt.html

Inquire today to view this boat in person at:
http://www.goldengateboatsales.com/boardingpass.html
DISCLAIMER: GOLDEN GATE BOAT SALES offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This listing is a courtesy GOLDEN GATE BOAT SALES MLS and may be centrally listed with another broker. It is offered as a
convenience by GOLDEN GATE BOAT SALES to its clients and is not intended to convey representation of a particular vessel. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

Contact: Jerry Chiappetta, Jr.,
Phone: 239-430-BOAT(2628)
Email: Jerry@GoldenGateBoatSales.com
Web Site: http://www.GoldenGateBoatSales.com
Click the link below to Submit an Offer to Purchase:
http://www.goldengateboatsales.com/submitoffer.html

